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Technology transformationHealthcare is in a period significant transformational activity through the accelerated adoption of health-
care technologies, new reimbursement systems that emphasize shared savings and care coordination,
and the common place use of mobile technologies by patients, providers, and others. The complexity
of healthcare creates barriers to transformational activity and has the potential to inhibit the desired
paths toward change envisioned by policymakers. Methods for understanding how change is occurring
within this complex environment are important to the evaluation of delivery system reform and the role
of technology in healthcare transformation. This study examines the use on an integrative review
methodology to evaluate the healthcare literature for evidence of technology transformation in health-
care. The methodology integrates the evaluation of a broad set of literature with an established evaluative
framework to develop a more complete understanding of a particular topic. We applied this methodology
and the framework of punctuated equilibrium (PEq) to the analysis of the healthcare literature from 2004
to 2012 for evidence of technology transformation, a time during which technology was at the forefront
of healthcare policy. The analysis demonstrated that the established PEq framework applied to the liter-
ature showed considerable potential for evaluating the progress of policies that encourage healthcare
transformation. Significant inhibitors to change were identified through the integrative review and cat-
egorized into ten themes that describe the resistant structure of healthcare delivery: variations in the
environment; market complexity; regulations; flawed risks and rewards; change theories; barriers; eth-
ical considerations; competition and sustainability; environmental elements, and internal elements. We
hypothesize that the resistant nature of the healthcare system described by this study creates barriers to
the direct consumer involvement and engagement necessary for transformational change. Future policies
should be directed at removing these barriers by demanding and emphasizing open technologies and
unrestricted access to data versus as currently prescribed by technology vendors, practitioners, and poli-
cies that perpetuate market equilibrium.
 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The United States receives a poor return on its healthcare dol-
lars. Costs remain higher than any other industrialized country
while low measures of patient care quality and care efficiencies
persist [1–3]. There is a clear need both to improve quality and
to reduce healthcare costs. Recent legislative efforts to address
these issues all contain a significant emphasis on improving the
use of health information technology (HIT) and enhancing valuein healthcare. Since 2009, over $30 billion dollars has been spent
to address these identified deficiencies through the incentivized
adoption and use of HIT and new payment models [4–6]. Health
reform legislation, has mandated and propelled new health care
delivery models that are highly dependent on HIT, including
accountable care organizations, medical homes, bundled pay-
ments, and other value based payment structures [7]. Market
transformation from these policies is expected to occur through
incremental acceptance of new technologies and growing adoption
of new care delivery models [8,9].
Healthcare’s multiple payer–provider relationships, multiple
delivery models, the significant knowledge gap between patients
and providers, and the intricacies of health behaviors and medicine
itself converge to create a highly complex system. Complexity
science describes complex systems as adaptive, with change
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agents within the system and environment itself [10–13]. These
many interactions make outcomes and behavior hard to predict
and traditional linear models cannot take into account the multiple
relationships contributing to change within the system [14]. As a
result the more complex the system becomes, the more resistant
it is to change and transformation [15]. Since no individual agent
has the ability to change the system, the system experiences slow
incremental change until a clear superior alternative emerges [14].
To overcome this resistance, transformation may demand radical
changes in the underlying structure or environment of the system
and does not generally occur incrementally over time [15–17].
These periods of short radical change are the foundation of Ger-
sick’s theory of punctuated equilibrium (PEq) [18,19]. Punctuated
equilibrium represents a pattern of transformational change that
has been demonstrated in biological, organizational, and complex
market settings. In each case long periods of incremental change
are separated by short radical transformational periods.
Given the complexity of the healthcare system and a desire to
encourage transformation, there is a need to understand how
change is occurring within this complex environment. Understand-
ing the role of government, health information technologies, health
systems and patients is important to the evaluation of delivery sys-
tem reform and the goal of healthcare transformation. This study
describes the use on an integrative review methodology combined
with the validated transformational framework of PEq to develop a
more complete understanding of the potential barriers and chal-
lenges necessary to transform healthcare given its complex non-
linear behavior. Complexity science describes the need to identify
patterns of change when evaluating complex systems [20]. PEq
was selected as it describes an identifiable pattern of change
observable within complex environments. Our proposed method
described here attempts to look for this observable pattern using
the literature as evidence. We hope to demonstrate that the con-
clusions reached through such a method are uniquely beneficial
to future policy discussions and as a measure of transformational
change within the healthcare market.2. Methods
2.1. Integrative review
The integrative review methodology outlined by Whittemore
and Knafl adopted for this study encompasses the following activ-
ities: literature search, data evaluation/reduction, data compar-
ison/synthesis, and presentation [21]. The integrative review
draws strength from evaluating an extensive set of primary sources
emphasizing inclusion and diversity over consistency of study
design. By increasing the breadth and number of data sources a
more comprehensive understanding of the topic is achieved. The
method is further enhanced the by use of an evaluative or theoret-Fig. 1. Representation of three components of Gersick’s theory of punctuatedical framework to interpret the broad set of data identified within
the review. In this case, the application of PEq theory provides the
structure to evaluate the progress of healthcare transformation.
2.2. Theoretical framework
The theory of PEq defines three distinct components of market
transformation guided by PEq, periods of deep structure, equilib-
rium, and revolution (Fig. 1). Deep structure describes the existing
market environment that includes the markets core values and
beliefs; strategies; allocation of resources; structure; and controls.
These periods are stable in that the choices and patterns exhibited
often reinforce themselves as part of ‘‘mutual feedback loops” [19].
Equilibrium describes the influences of investments, processes,
and structure that reinforce the underlying deep structure, allow-
ing for only gradual and incremental change over time. During
periods of equilibrium, complex systems make incremental adjust-
ments based on the existing environment maintaining a level of
inertia that is resistant to major change. This inertia often occurs
due to blindness to new ideas that do not fit within an organiza-
tion’s or system’s existing paradigm or a basic fear of change that
could result in a loss of market dominance [19].
Revolutionary periods represent radical changes in the deep
structure of the environment or system that results from disrup-
tions in the relationships, values, and controls defining deep struc-
ture. Revolutionary changes in deep structure result from two
basic causes; (1) internal changes that challenge the alignment of
relationships, values and/or controls that define the existing envi-
ronment; and/or (2) environmental changes that limit the ability of
the system to maintain its current structure. Changes in political
climate, new consumer demands, and/or new technological inno-
vations are often characteristic of these periods of revolution [22].
Tushman and Romenelli describe periods of deep structure in
the context of the political and economic environment, proposing
five elements that impact deep structure; core values and beliefs,
strategy, power distribution, structure, and control systems [23].
Gersick refers to these elements collectively as the ‘‘design of the
playing field and the rules of the game” [19]. These descriptive ele-
ments were used in this review as part of the evaluative framework
for deep structure within the healthcare system.
2.3. Literature search
Multiple search strategies were applied to obtain sources for
review. Five electronic databases were searched: MEDLINE/
PubMed, Business Source Complete, Social Science Research Net-
work, Web of Knowledge, and Factiva. The Web of Knowledge data
base was used for an ancestry search on three foundational arti-
cles: Gersick’s 1991 synthesis of change models into the PEq
model; Anderson and Tushman’s 1990 review and development
of the Technology Cycle of transformation; and Tushman and
Romenelli’s paper on organizational evolution and inertia inequilibrium – deep structure, equilibrium period and revolutionary period.
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news articles in the popular press including newspapers, magazi-
nes, and media transcripts.
Search terms encompassed multiple meanings for ‘‘technology”
and ‘‘transformation” using key words, and free text related to the
PEq framework. Inclusion criteria were articles written in the Eng-
lish language with a publication date between January 2004 and
April 2012. The 2004 date was selected as it coincides with cre-
ation of the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Informa-
tion Technology [25]. The specific search strategies are included in
Appendix A.
2.4. Data evaluation and reduction
The title and abstract of each information source (i.e. publica-
tion) retrieved were assessed for inclusion using four criteria: (1)
addressed implementation, delivery, or adoption of health infor-
mation technology (diagnostic and therapeutic technologies such
as CT scanning techniques, DNA sequencing, and others were
excluded); (2) focused on change, adoption, acquisition, transfor-
mation, implementation, resistance, or the outcomes of new tech-
nology; (3) described at least one of the three components of
Gersick’s PEq model (deep structure, equilibrium, and/or revolu-
tion); and (4) were set in the United States. Two content experts
examined a random sample of 50 abstracts to evaluate consistent
application of the inclusion criteria and a Cohen’s Kappa value
was calculated. Each abstract that met the inclusion criteria was
subjected to a second full-text review using the same inclusion cri-
teria. Sources still satisfying the inclusion criteria after the second
review were retained for coding and analysis.
Each source was coded for methodological rigor and relevance
to the topic of technology transformation (see Table 1). Descriptive,
evaluative, and interpretive data were extracted from each infor-
mation source and coded based on a uniform classification schema
(see Table 2). Descriptive data included publication date, studyTable 1
Definitions of rigor and relevance used for data source coding.
Value Rigor
Quantitative Qualitative
0 Newspaper, magazine or other
similar publication, opinion piece
without citations for facts
Newspaper, magazine or other similar
opinion piece without citations for fact
1 Opinion in peer reviewed journal Opinion in peer reviewed journal
Quantitative study with literature
or expert analysis as data inputs
2 Case studies/focus groups Case studies/focus groups
3 Observational studies with
historical controls. Cross sectional
surveys
Comparative case study
4 Observational studies with
concurrent control groups
Systematic or integrative reviews. Less
qualitative studies, but well documente
methods
5 Experimental study design Formal qualitative method applied such
grounded theory, ethnography or other
detailed repeatable description of methdesign, technology addressed, stakeholder, population, industry,
and setting. Evaluative data included the specific component of
punctuated equilibrium (deep structure, equilibrium, revolution)
and interpretive data further describing this component. Interpre-
tive data included linkages between PEq components, influencers,
costs, culture, time, precipitators, followers, strengths and weak-
nesses. These interpretive elements reflect principles of PEq
described in the theoretical literature [19,23,24]. Similar to the
inclusion criteria, a random sample of 50 full-text sources was
coded by two external reviewers and compared for consistency
of coding and interpretation. Weighted Cohen’s Kappa’s were used
for the ordinal rigor and relevance scales by placing a greater error
value for scores that were farther apart [26]. All data was main-
tained in a Microsoft Access database. A summary of the coding
for each included source is contained in Appendix B.
2.5. Data comparison/synthesis
Directed content analysis was used to synthesize the findings.
This method applies an existing framework (PEq model) to guide
or ‘‘direct” analysis through constant comparison, sorting, data
immersion, repeated questioning, and probing and sorting [27].
In this case the PEq model provided a starting point for coding each
information source using a structured database. Once captured the
data could be sorted and evaluated across multiple coded elements
including, PEq component, relevance, key words, study design, set-
ting, and others. Key themes emerged through a continued exam-
ination, sorting, probing, and evaluation of the structured data.
3. Results
3.1. Literature retrieval
The search strategies yielded 3863 candidate articles for which
title and abstract were assessed for inclusion. This resulted in 817Relevance
publication,
s
Source does not address any component of Punctuated
equilibrium. (Note: This category is rare/unlikely in that most
articles that have made it through the inclusion criteria speak to
at least a minimal component of equilibrium)
Source speaks to a component of punctuated equilibrium, but the
finding is not a direct outcome of the study, and only stated as
part of the discussion or introduction to the study. Poorly
developed news or opinion piece where punctuated equilibrium
is a secondary element of the article and not sufficiently
supported – often not in a peer reviewed journal
Source identifies as part of the study findings a component of
punctuated equilibrium, but the finding(s) are not the principle
finding or aim of the study. News or opinion piece where
punctuated equilibrium is not the primary aim of the article
A principle aim and finding of the source relates to a component
of equilibrium. News or opinion article that directly address a
component of punctuated equilibrium. Example, a study or article
evaluating the characteristics of medical practices that influence
the adoption of health information technology
formal
d repeatable
A study or well-cited opinion piece that directly addresses a
component of punctuated equilibrium. Article is well document
and cited, makes a compelling and clear argument and is in a
peer-reviewed journal. A model of technology adoption or
transformation is often discussed or a unique perspective is
offered
as
. Requires
ods
The source meets more than one of the criteria for a score of ‘4’.
For example, the article not only directly addresses a component
of punctuated equilibrium, but additionally links these
components together or defines relationships and influences
among components of punctuated equilibrium
Table 2
Definitions and descriptions of components used in coding data sources.
Descriptive elements Description
1. Publication date Year of publication or dissemination
2. Data source Source of the data. One of the five databases used or bibliography search
3. Title Title of the article or news story
4. Author Author(s) of the article or news story
5. Journal Journal, magazine, paper or other publication source
6. Article included Article meets inclusion criteria (Y/N)
7. Excluded Article does NOT meet inclusion criteria (Y/N)
8. Excluded reason Details on why article did not meet the criteria
9. Use as background Articles that did not meet inclusion criteria but were worthy of potential discussion within the study. These articles were often used
on providing background or perspective throughout the study
10. Article not found Full text could not be obtained
11. Notes General comments about article
12. Population size Size of population addressed by study. Blank if not a study
13. Population unit Population unit, i.e. physician, patient, hospital. Blank if not a study
14. Industry setting Setting of study, physicians in a hospital, hospitals within a national system
15. Study design type Study design, i.e. survey, focus group, RCT, etc. ‘‘Opinion” or ‘‘News” if not a study
16. Location Location within the US if provided, ‘‘National” if concerning a national topic or national survey
17. Technology Description of technology covered by study
18. Model/component Article describes a ‘‘Component” of punctuated equilibrium or a ‘‘Model” of punctuated equilibrium
Evaluative data Definition and example
19. Deep structure Rules and characteristics of the current environment either nationally or within a hospital or practice
Implementation studies that discuss structure or culture of organization including organizational priories and competitive
environment
Barriers to change from the external environment of healthcare
20. Equilibrium Internal obstacles to change. Elements that create inertia for the organization or system, i.e. large investment needed for IT
Implementation studies that describe process of implementation
21. Revolution Studies that describe deep structure altering changes within an organization
Policies that encourage such change
Definitions of revolutionary change or transformation
Interpretive data Description
22. Quality rigor 0–5 score on the rigor of the study or article
23. Quality relevance 0–5 score on the relevance of the study or article
24. Quote or thought Key quote(s) or thoughts on the article as they relate to punctuated equilibrium
25. Linkages What does article say about linkages between punctuated equilibrium components
26. Influencers What does article say about influencers of punctuated equilibrium component
27. Cost What does article say about costs and punctuated equilibrium component
28. Culture What does article say about culture and punctuated equilibrium component
29. Time What does article say about time and punctuated equilibrium component
30. Precipitators What does article say about precipitators of punctuated equilibrium component
31. Followers What does article say about followers of punctuated equilibrium component
32. Punctuated equilibrium
component
Specific component addressed in study or article
33. Deep structure detail Detail with regard to deep structure element (core value, strategy, power distribution, structure, control system)
34. Patient Does study or article address patients
35. Practitioner Does study or article address practitioners
36. Hospital or group Does study or article address a hospital(s) or hospital group
37. National system Does study or article address the national system of healthcare
38. Vendor Does study or article address HIT vendors
39. Strength weakness Describes the strengths and weaknesses of the study or article
40. Notes General comments
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the criteria for inclusion (Fig. 2). Reasons for exclusion were non-
US setting, not addressing HIT, no relevance to the punctuated
equilibrium framework, and a topic that addresses a therapeutic
or diagnostic technique rather than a health information technol-
ogy. Kappa scores calculated for each coding element represented
‘‘substantial agreement” with the exception of PEq component
(Table 3). Substantial agreement (0.61–0.80) indicates a significant
level of consensus between the two raters. The lower ‘‘moderate
agreement” (0.41–0.60) for the PEq component reflects the varia-
tion in knowledge between raters regarding the PEq framework
[26].
3.2. Literature characteristics
The majority of sources were news or opinion pieces from the
popular press (n = 284, 55%). The remainder were case studies
(n = 108, 21%), and cross sectional surveys (n = 80, 15%). The major-ity of sources did not identify a specific technology but discussed
health information technology in general terms (n = 266, 51%).
Technologies addressed were electronic health records (n = 113,
21%), computerized provider order entry (n = 27, 5%), and other
technologies (n = 55, 10%). Other technologies included clinical
decision support, health information exchange (HIE), ePrescribing,
telehealth, and personal health records each of which represented
no more than 3% of sources. Hospitals were the largest stakeholder
group identified, followed by practitioners, national interests,
patients, and vendors. Half (50%) of the sources addressed HIT from
a national perspective. Massachusetts and Florida were the most
frequent locations identified, followed by New York and
Pennsylvania.
PEq components were represented in the 477 sources as fol-
lows: equilibrium (n = 224, 39%); deep structure (n = 202, 35%);
and revolution (n = 147, 26%). A source could represent more than
one PEq component. Over the study period, sources addressing
equilibrium trended downward in frequency relative to other
Fig. 2. Search flow for relevant literature.
Table 3
Kappa scores for literature coding elements.
Coding element Kappa
Inclusion–exclusion 0.7326
Rigor 0.8047a
Relevance 0.6563a
PEq component 0.5541
a Weighted Kappa.
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frequency relative to deep structure and equilibrium. Sources
addressing deep structure were distributed evenly in relation to
equilibrium and revolution.
3.3. Thematic elements of punctuated equilibrium
Directed content analysis identified ten themes across PEq com-
ponents (Table 4): variations in the environment; market complex-
ity; regulatory; flawed risk and reward; theories; barriers; ethical
considerations; competition and sustainability; environmental ele-
ments, and internal elements. Themes are summarized in Table 4
and associated data sources are included and cross-referenced in
Appendix B.
3.3.1. Deep structure
Five themes were identified within the component of deep
structure.
3.3.1.1. Variations in the environment. Variations in the environ-
ment were discussed in 85 sources, which described a diverse
HIT environment with adoption and use correlated with practice
size, urban versus rural location, and vendor capabilities. Sourcesgenerally observed a higher adoption rate by urban versus rural
sites and larger versus smaller practice sizes. Differences in vendor
standards, design, capabilities, and market maturity added to mar-
ket variation and diversity. Authors highlighted the absence of
standards and significant variation in workflows as obstacles.
3.3.1.2. Market complexity. Market complexity was discussed in 27
sources, characterized in the data by convoluted patient/provider/
practitioner relationships, varying models of care delivery, multi-
ple and complex reimbursement systems, data complexity, and
difficulties related to the sheer size of the healthcare market. The
patient–provider relationship was characterized as unbalanced
compared to the influence of consumers in other market sectors.
Variations in care delivery and reimbursement models were con-
sidered contributors to uncertainty in the system’s deep structure.
3.3.1.3. Regulatory issues. Regulatory issues were identified in 43
sources. Almost half of these sources (21) addressed concerns over
meaningful use requirements. Meaningful Use (MU) was charac-
terized as a driver of market uncertainty that shifted focus away
from service delivery and innovation. Privacy and security and
anti-kickback regulations combined with evolving data standards
were identified as additional regulatory components of deep
structure.
3.3.1.4. Flawed risks and rewards. Flawed risks and rewards within
the healthcare market were identified in 24 sources. Fee-for-
service was identified as creating flawed incentives for HIT adop-
tion. The financial rewards of HIT investments were viewed as
accruing to payers rather than providers in the form of reduced
services and fees. In the case of health information exchange, ben-
efits were described as flowing to competitors in the form of
Table 4
Summary of the ten themes identified in the literature by punctuated equilibrium component.
Identified theme Description Na
Deep structure 202
1. Variations in the environment The environment of healthcare is defined by factors that influence the adoption and use of HIT, including
provider location, size, and HIT vendor capabilities
85
2. Market complexity Healthcare operates within a complex environment characterized by patient confusion, multiple social
interactions, data complexity and complex reimbursement systems
27
3. Regulatory Regulations guide privacy and security, reporting, reimbursement, liability and standards 43
4. Flawed risk and reward Incentives to adopt HIT are flawed; inure more to payers and patients than to providers adopting the
systems. Fee-for-service reimbursement norms create further disincentives
24
5. Theories of acceptance and diffusion Several models help describe the patterns of adoption and diffusion of technology within healthcare,
including the Technology Acceptance Model and the Diffusion of Innovation theory among others
27
Equilibrium 224
6. Barriers Data sources highlighted the cost of HIT, lack of human and capital resources, and resistance to change from
practitioners as barriers to transformation
134
7. Ethical considerations Ethical considerations contributing to equilibrium include an obligation for technology to do no harm,
benefit everyone, and not limit ability to practice autonomously
5
8. Competition and sustainability The market economy of the US demands a value driven business case for HIT adoption 34
Revolution 147
9. Environmental elements Patient engagement and new models of care represent potential influencers of revolution within healthcare 74
10. Internal elements Change requires effective management, practitioner champions, a shared vision, and a favorable
organizational culture
66
a Data sources can reflect more than one PEq component or theme and not all data sources discussed a specific identified theme.
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versus that achieved from IT in other markets were also
highlighted.3.3.1.5. Theories of technology acceptance and diffusion. Theories of
technology acceptance and diffusion were discussed and/or tested
in 27 sources. The Diffusion of Innovation and Technology Accep-
tance Models (TAM and TAM2) were mentioned most frequently.
Other theories and models addressed were Interactive Sociotechni-
cal Analysis, Least Effort Model, and Network Effect Model among
others.3.3.2. Equilibrium
Three themes were identified within the component of
equilibrium.3.3.2.1. Barriers to change. Barriers to change were identified in
134 sources, and included the high cost of HIT, resistance from
practitioners, lack of technology resources, and market complexity.
Resistance was characterized in terms of threats to provider auton-
omy, depersonalization of care, HIT inefficiency, and poor system
design. The practice in healthcare of assessing innovations in care
to a ‘‘gold standard” of evidence, when carried over to technology
acceptance was viewed as a barrier and a sign of intrinsic risk aver-
sion within the system.3.3.2.2. Ethical considerations. Ethical considerations were identi-
fied by 5 sources in terms of the fair distribution of HIT resources
(justice), obligation to provide a safe environment (beneficence),
and the ability of patients and providers to make independent
and informed decisions about care (autonomy).3.3.2.3. Competition and sustainability. Competition and sustain-
ability were identified by 34 sources, which emphasized that HIT
sustainability required innovations to deliver clear value across
all stakeholder groups: insurers, patients, practices, and hospitals.
Yet each stakeholder group was described as gaining value from
a different aspect of innovation depending on role, size, location,
goals, and funding.3.3.3. Revolution
No sources described revolutionary change that met our
definitional criteria. However, two themes were identified from
the data that describe potential facilitators of transformative
change.
3.3.3.1. Environmental elements necessary for transformation. Envi-
ronmental elements necessary for transformation were discussed
in 74 sources. Policy recommendations to spur transformation
appeared most frequently in the data. These recommendations
included a focus on patient safety, financial incentives for HIT
adoption, access to capital, national standards for data interoper-
ability, education and research on HIT and the exploration of
new delivery and payment models. Patient engagement and
empowerment was discussed as a requirement for health care
transformation in tandem with the use of HIT and/or new delivery
models. Patients were portrayed as undervalued in a system that
emphasizes new processes and technologies.
3.3.3.2. Internal elements necessary for transformation. Internal ele-
ments necessary for transformation were discussed in 66 sources
that addressed organizational conditions for transformation such
as a shared vision, an employee commitment to HIT, a consistent
and effective leadership, and a culture of change. Alignment of clin-
ical and business priorities was identified as a necessity. Political
and cultural clashes within an organization were identified as an
impediment.
4. Discussion
This integrative review examined the healthcare literature from
2004 to 2012 for evidence of technology transformation. Analysis
of 477 publications found evidence of a healthcare system resistant
to change and engaged in incremental progress. No evidence of a
radical departure from existing processes or technologies was
found during this period.
The study has several limitations that constrain our conclu-
sions. First is the potential for bias in use of a framework for eval-
uation and interpretation. It is possible that the evaluation favored
findings that supported the framework. To limit this, a formal cod-
ing schema was used and the ability of external experts to consis-
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iterations of this research could also utilize natural language pro-
cessing and/or other automated methods and algorithms to limit
such bias and provide a more reliable, faster, and current barome-
ter of transformational change as it is occurring. Second there may
be a lack of balance in assessing rigor and relevance of the sources
leading to overemphasis on a specific theme. The integrative
review methodology is meant to address this imbalance through
inclusion of a broad scope of data sources. Finally, our most recent
data sources are limited to April 2012. Since that time hospital
adoption of HIT systems (integrated and not integrated) has
increased among institutions and individual providers [28]. Shared
savings and other valued based payment models have become
more prevalent. The US Department of Health and Human Services
has established aggressive targets for such payments through 2018
[7]. The proposed Stage 3 Meaningful Use (MU) regulations have
placed greater emphasis on health information exchange and
empowering patients [29] with many also perceiving an increasing
focus on the consumer in the HIT community [30,31]. Recently, the
HIT vendor community has begun to recognize regulation and
standardization as a value-added proposition [32]. We recognize
that these developments among others are underrepresented in
our pool of publications, but believe that applying this new
methodology could be fruitful in evaluating the actual transforma-
tional effects of current national policies. Our intention here was to
demonstrate the value of our methodological approach in assess-
ing transformational change. We hope that either we or others will
be able to apply this methodology again to evaluate transformative
change observed by these recent developments. Below we discuss
our conclusions in light of these and other developments.
The theory of punctuated equilibrium posits that a system
remains in a resistant period or a state of equilibriumwhen the sta-
tus quo dampens the disruption that precedes transformational
change (Exhibit 1). Equilibrium is inertia generated by known mar-
ket characteristics (deep structure) when there is uncertainty
about a superior alternative. In the HIT landscape elements of deep
structure include absence of uniform standards and an unregulated
market with limited requirements for interoperability, workflow
continuity, or product safety. Purposefully or not, these factors col-
lude to perpetuate a fragmented market, rife with uncertainty over
return on HIT investment.
Regulation has been traditionally viewed as a curb to innova-
tion and boon for the status quo. In the current environment insuf-
ficient regulation around standards has led to innovation that
fosters market uncertainty through excessive variation. The federal
regulatory approach (MU) controls process and functionality, while
ignoring the ‘‘few simple rules” principal of emergence in complex
adaptive systems [33]. The result is equivocal improvements in
quality and efficiency [34]. We argue that clear regulations are
needed around data standards and interoperability to allow the
free flow of data that will lay a foundation for revolution.
The nation’s HIT Strategic Plan describes a series of incremental
steps culminating in the ‘‘accelerated adoption” of HIT at the mar-
ket level [8]. This scenario for technological transformation is not
supported by case histories in other industries like banking, man-
ufacturing, travel, or Internet businesses [16,17,24,35–39]. Con-
sumer involvement and open access to data was a key driver of
transformation in these markets [40,41]. The strong equilibrium
exhibited by the healthcare market stifles the consumer’s
(patient’s) ability to assess healthcare value due to complexity
and uncertainty. Our nation’s health reform policy is specifically
devised to avoid disrupting the existing employer-based health
insurance. New reimbursement and delivery models designed to
address embedded provider roles create new uncertainties and
risks [4,5]. They also do not change how health professionals are
educated which further enforces the status quo [42].We argue that the role patients have been allowed to take is
highly constrained by HIT stakeholders’ offerings and current poli-
cies. Absent disruptive forces from other parts of the healthcare
system, consumers must drive transformation by demanding
access to health data free of the constraints prescribed by system
gatekeepers who consciously or not perpetuate market equilib-
rium. The strength of healthcare equilibrium does not provide
any opportunity for the consumer to become involved. Under-
standable, consumer-driven measures of healthcare value will
emerge from open data access and awaken a consumer that will
demand a strong role in the process of care.
The technology and business press have begun to increase calls
for market disruption as a necessary path toward technological
innovation and true healthcare transformation [43–47]. The begin-
nings of such disruptions can be seen in the aggressive value based
payment targets established by the US Department of Health and
Human Services and the emphasis on open APIs within the pro-
posed Stage 3 EHR Incentive Program regulations that will demand
the free flow exchange of data and increased consumer involve-
ment. We enter this new period with trepidation, but excitement
that an empowered consumer when given open access to data will
provide the disruption necessary for transformational change.
Until we as a society or as consumers in a healthcare market have
the ability to demand disruption in the status quo, incremental and
diffusional change will continue, as Gersick’s theory tells us, with
predictably disappointing results.
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